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COMMEN.CEMENT WEEK· BEGINS SUND·AY 

MRS. DOROTHY D. HOUGHTON Class of '42 FLIESCHMAN 

Activities of t'he 21st spring commencement will begin Sun
day- with the annual baccalaureate service, scheduled for 4 :30 
P.M. at the Plant Park Band Shell, a:nd continue through Friday, 
closing with formal graduation exercises ~riday night, when 
68 seniors will receive degrees and take their leave of the halls 
of Tampa U. . . . 

James W. Whitehea~ of New Yo_rk, U:mvers1ty of Tampa 
alumnus and associate director for financial development for 
the National Conference of C hris tians and Jews, will give the 
baccalaureate address Sunday. At the close of the service the 
members of the graduating class and their families .and friends 
will be guests of President and Mrs. Nance at an informal re-
ception in the University Lobby. . . 

In the event of rain, the baccalaureate service will 'be held 
in the Ballroom. 

SCHEDULE FOR 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 

SUNDAY 

. . Thursday at 7 P.M. the Univer
sity Players directed by Franklin 
Moody will p resent in the Dome 
Theater. George Bernard Shaw's 
"Pygmalion," given earlier this year 
and now repeated in honor of the 

Baccalaureate Service at Band Shell graduates and their relatives and 

4:30 P.M. 

MONDAY 

friends, who are invited to be guests 
of the drama department and the 

Graduates to Hear Graduating Class 
Foreign Aid Official Will Hear Alumnus 
At Commencement A.t Baccalaureate 

ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL 
University at the performance. 

Final Examinations Class Day exercises will be held 

AWARDED TO LOCAL TUESDAY Friday at 10 A.M. in the Ballroom. 

RADIO PERSONALITY Speakers include Felix Fabrizio, 
Final Examinations C · 

Solomon J. (Sol) Fleischman, salutatorian; Kenneth hnstenscs, 
Tampa Daily T imes sports writer WEDNESDAY valedictorian; Mitzi Hoffer, class 

Mrs. Dorothy Deemer Houghton, 
assistant to Harold E. Stassen, di
rector of the Foreign Operations 
Administration, and former presi
dent of the Gene ral Federation of 
Women's Clubs , will be the speaker 
at the 21st annual commencement 
exercises of the University Friday, 
June 4, a t 7 P.M. at the Plant Park 
Band Shell. 

As head of the Office for Re
fugees, Migration, and Voluntary 
Assis tance in the foreign aid pro
gram, Mrs. Houghton has charge 
of activities carried on by the U. S. 
Government to assis t refugees and 
escapees in Western Europe and the 
Middle and Far East. 

Appointed to her present post 
in ~pril, 1953, :Mrs. Houghton 
brought to her complex duties a 
long experience in the field of phil
anthropic endeavor. She ..-served as 
president of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs from 1950 to 
1952, and un~er her leadership <lur
ing this period s ulSs tantial assis tance 
was made availahlc through the 
F ederatio n's International Good 
'Will Program to help meet the 
needs of refugees in many parts of 
the world. Among other undertak
ings were relief projects providing 
more than $325,000 for Korean Re
lief, more than 26,000 pounds of 
cloth for Youth Centers in Western 
Germany, and assistance for needy 
groups in Greece, Iran, and the 
Philippines. 

To further the Federation's Inter
national Good Will Program, Mrs. 
Houghton led World Coope'ration 
Tours to Europe, the Near East, 
Mexico, and South Ameri<!a. In 
June, 1952, Queen· Juliana conferred 
on her the decoration of Officer of 
the Order of Orange Nassau, in 
recognition of her service in pro
moting good will and understand-

(Co,,tinuecl on r19e 2) 

Members of the 1954 graduating 
class will haYe the opportunity to 
hear a graduate of their own alma 
mater as speaker at the baccalaure
ate service . Sunday afternoon at 
4:30. H e is James Walter Whitehead 
of the University of Tampa· class 
of 1942. 

and chief· announcer for radio sta- Final Examinations prophet; Robert Hancock, who will 
read the class will; and J ayne An

t ion WDAE, will be awarded the 
Tl:lURSDA Y derson, presid~nt of the graduating 

University of Tampa Medal for 
A h. · s R · "Pygn1a11·on" presenta tion for grad- class. The class his torian has not c 1evemcnt. 111 ports eportmg 

I 21 . . . 1·11 Dome Theatre been announced. 
at t 1e st spring commencement uatmg seniors. The week's activities will close 
Friday, June 4. at 7:00 P.M. 

A ve teran of aU- phases of broad
cas ting but a s pecialist in sports, 

Mr. Vvhitehead is not only a Mr. Fleischman joined the announc
graduatc of the U niversity but a ing staff of WDAE in 1928, and a 
former a lumni secretary and direc- week later gave his first play-by
tor of public relations, having join- play report of a football game. He 
ed the University staff as alumni has served station WDAE eontin
sccreta?· in 19_45 an~ having served uously since that time, except for 
as pubh~ relations directo r for four I three and · a half y ea;s of war time 
years prior to 1950. · Coast Guard duty as damage con-

He is associate director or finan- trol officer of the U.S.S. Huron. 
cial development for the National Since 1946, Mr. Fleischman has 
C?nforen_ce o( Chris tian~ and Jews, made frequent trips to fishing sites 
with offices III the national head- and fishing camps to provide ma
quarters o f tha t organization in terial for J1is dai ly evening broad
New York. cas t and the 7:30 "Morning Chats" 

In his undergraduate years at the with members of the fishing fra
University Mr. Whitehead was out- ternity. He is also fishing editor of 
standing in many phases of campus the Tampa Daily, 'fimes and writes 
life and received mau.y honors from a daily fishi ng column for that 
his fellow collegians. He was v ice newspaper. 
president o f 'the Student Council, 

president o f the senior class, and SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 
successively secretary, vice presi
dent, and president of Tau Omega 
fraternity. Te was also vice presi
dent of the Methodis t Etu<lent Or
ganization, vice president and treas
urer of the 3_13 Masquer~. and chair
man of the vVar Council Executive 
Committee. 

He. was elected to Who's \Nho 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges, and to the 
Senior Hall of Fame. and was also 
chosen Junior Rotarian. 

Mr. Whitehead joined the U. S. 
Naval Reserve in August, 1~42, en
rolling in the V-5 program in Naval 
Aviation. After study at the Uni
versity o f the South and pre-flight 

training at the University of Geor-
(C..,tinued on P,,- 2) 

OF 'PYGMALION" TO BE 
STAGED FOR SENIORS 

Families and friends of the June 
graduates arc cordially invited to 
a performance of George Bernard 
Shaw's "Pygmaliorn," to be given in 
their honor Thursday night, the 
night beforce commencement, in the 
Dome Theater. · 

Members of the graduating class 
are requested to. convey this invita
tion to their wives or husbands and 
other relatives and to their friends, 
and to attend the play with them. 

The performance will begin at 7 
o'clock in order t,o permit seniors 

and other students present to attend I 
(Continue d e n P19e. 2) 

- FRI_DA Y 

Class Day Exercise in Ball Room 

at 10:00 A.M. 
Graduation Exercise in Plant Park 

at 7:00 P .M. 

WORDS OF WISDOM -

Friday night with formal commence
ment exercises in the Band Shell 
at 7 o'clock. The commencement 
speaker will be Mrs: Dorothy Deem
er Houghton, assistant director of 
the Foreign Operations Administra-

(Co,,tinued on P•e• 12) 

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1954 

DR. E. C. NANCE 

President, University of Tampa 

You leave the University now 
with a diploma in your hands and 
high hopes and bright dreams in 
your hearts . The diploma is a -parch-
ment symbol of our approval of 
your conduct and academic achieve
ments here, but the most important 
tests arc yet ahead of you. 

Life examines us daily. In recent 
months, perhaps, you have often 
wondered: "What do~s life hold for 
me?" The world now reverses the 
question and asks: "What have you 
to 'o ffer?" 

Graduation is appropriately called, 
"commencement," for it is the be
ginning . of a way of life that at
tempts to prove that college train~ 
ing is a good investment. 

Your professional training, ac
quired skills and native endowments, 
if used wisely, will bring you a com
fortable living. Your real character, 
however, will be revealed in what 
you contribute to the enrichment 
and welfare o f humanity beyond 
your professiona\ responsibilities. 

Whatever you do, wherever you 
go, your personal happiness and suc
cess will be supported by our pray
ers. God bless you always-all ways. 

Sincerely, 
Ellwood C. Nance 



• 
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Commencement Speaker 
(Cont;nu..V ftom Poge 1) 

ing between the Netherlands and 
the U nited States. More recently 
King Paul o f Greece conferred on 
her the Gold Cross of the ' Royal 
Order of Beneficence, the insignia 
and diploma being presented by 
Ambassador Politis in Washington. 

Mrs. Houghton retired from the 
presidency of the General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs in May, 
1952, to take part in the campaign 
for General Eisenhower's nomina
tion and election. She was chosen 
a presidential elector by the Iowa 
State Republican Convention, and 
in January, _1953, •was elected vice 
president of the Electoral College, 
the first woman to be made an 
officer of the Electoral College. 

The Office for Refugees, Migra
tion, and Voluntary Assistance di
rected by Mrs. H oughton comprises 
three divisions: the Escapee P ro
gram Division, the Voluntary For
eign Aid Division, and the Inter
governmental Refugee· Programs 
Division. 

The Escapee Program Division 
administers care and resettlement 
assistance on behalf of escapees 
from behind the Iron Curtain. This 
activity is undertaken in full coop
contact with private voluntary wel
fare agencies and with the govern
ments in the countries of asylum to 
help meet the i111mediate personal 
needs of the escapees after their 
arrival in the countries of asylum 
and to aid in their permanent re
settlement on a self-s ufficient basis 
in the countries of the free world. 

' 4 
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country she toured West Germany WHITEHEAD ~versi ty of Tampa Qlus th~ oppor- PYGMALION 
and Berlin, visiting refugee camps (Continued from p,9 • 1 l tunity for rapid advancement. Mr. 

• (Continued from Page 1 ) 
and talking with refugees and of- · gia, he was commissioned ensign W hitehead was so loyal to the Uni-

a dance scheduled for the same ficials engaged in the. administra- pilot in J une, 1944, at Corpus Christi, versity that he would not accept 
tion of reception and relief activities. · Tex., and subsequently ser,ved in the position until President Nance I evening. 
In October, 1953, she went to Ven- . Squadron V. S. 7 in the Alaskan encouraged him to do so. i T he play is directed by Franklin 
ice as a member of the U nited and Aleutian Area, and with Squad- He joined the National Confer- Moody. 
States delegation to the Sixth Ses- ron V. S. 52 in the Marshall Islands, ence of Christian and Jews as re- •1 "P 

1
. ,. . 

1 
f 

• · • C · . . . . ygma 1011 1s t 1e story o a 
s1on of the M1grat1on omm1ttee. I Central Pacific. He was released g1onal director for Florida m 1950, . 

· · · d b f J • t d. k young flower g irl who has spent her A native of Iowa, Mrs. Houghton from active duty in October, 1944, an ecause o 11s outs an 1ng wor I _ 
has been activ~ in many civic and · L. c· ) USN R I was soon aqvanced to the national ' li[e ro,aming around the s treets of as 1eutenant Jg , . . . . . . . . 
community affairs in her home; Whjle director of public relations office. m New . York ~nd t~e assoc1- London sell mg flowers to gentle-
state She has served on the Iowa for the University, Mr. \,\lhitehead ate directorship of fmancial devel- men and -ladies. By accident she 

· . . dd b , •
1 
opment of the Conference. His pre- M H. . f d 

1
. . State Board of Education and 1s gave a resses e,ore numerous aca- , . . . . . meets r. 1ggms, ame 111gu1st, 

' d · 1· ,- d l sent status 1s liaison officer between , 
former president of the Iowa Li- enuc, re ig,ous an o t ter groups. C M B and pers uades h im to teach her to 

His ability as a speaker, an organ- the onfcrence and r. enson . " . . " 
brary Association, Iowa director for 

the National Association of Parlia-
' .-

mentarians, and vice president of 

the National Society for Crippled 

• d I d d. Ford vice president of the Fo rd speak hke a lady m a flower shop. 1zer an a ea er was soon 1scov- • 
ered by other co lleges and by bus i- Motor Co. and honorary president I Mr. Higgins does more than this. 

· · d I f o f the National Conference of Chris- . . ness organ1zat1ons, an 1e was o • . . He teaches her to be a lady, and 
f d h . . h t1ans a nd Jews and chairman of tJ1e I 
e re ot er pos1t1ons at a muc . . C . attends a magnificent ba11 escort-. Special G1£ts ampa1gn. 

Children and Adults. She is a grad- larger salary. I n 1950 the prestde.nt Mr. Whitehead is married and has ing the young woman. Her speech 

ua te o f Wellesley College and has of the National Conference of Chris- two children. Mrs. Whitehead, the and mannerisms are perfect, and 

received honorary degrees from tians. a~d Jews l'. e.ard ~im ~nd of- 1 form. er Celes te Dervacs of Ja1;1~a, she is successfully considered a 
American University, Washington, ,'fercd bun a pos1t1on a t twice t~e is also a g raduate of the U111vers1 ty duchess. 
D. C., and other institutions. salary he was receiving at t~e Uni- of Tampa: I 

,, ~ 'I ,-,!' ~., 

~ ,if'· , .,-~ 

,, ' 
1, 

~ 
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Your .Wings are 
your ,Passport 

The Voluntary Foreign Aid Di
v ision serves as the initial point of 
contact with private volunttary wet- -
fare agencies which seek informa
tion on, or desire to participate in 
refugee relief, migration, or other 
related activities of the Foreign Op
erations Administration. This divi
sion also helps to coordinate as
s istance and relief efforts under
taken by the United States Govern
ment and voluntary agencies on ·be
half of refugees in other count~ies, 
and adminis ters ocean freight sub• 
s idies for relief supplies being sent 
overseas by the agencies. 

The Intergovernmental Refugee 
Programs Division administers the 
United States participation in the 
Intergovernmental Committee for 
European Migration. Member gov

·ernments cooperate through the 
Migration Committee to assist in 
the amelioration of the overpopula
tion problem in Europe by providing 
ocean transportation to countries in 
other less populated areas for emi
g rants who would otherwise •be un~ 
able to leave E urope. 

T his division is also concerned 
with the conduct of United S tates 
participation in the assistance and 
war re lief programs through the 
United Nations: (1) U.N. Korean 
Reconstruction Agency, to provide 
emergency relief to the people of 
Korea and to help them repair the 
devastation caused by war; (2) U.N. 
Relief and Works Agency for Pales: 
tine, to provide relief assis tance -for 

- the Arab refugees from ,Palestine, 
and to assist in their reintegration 
in the countries of the Near East; 
(3) U.N. International Children's 
Emergency Fund, to provide emer
gency relief for needy children in 
wartorn areas, and long-range ma
ternity and child welfare programs 
on behalf of mothers and children 
in , underdeveloped countries. 

S hortly after her appointment as 
assistant to the director of the For• 
eign Operations ·Administration, 
Mrs. H oughton went to Geneva, 
where she served as ,Adviser y.ith 
the· U nited States delegation at the 
Fifth Session of the Migration Com
mittee. Before her return to this 

• 

wherever you go_ • • • 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal pass~rt to universal re
spect and admiration. They're a 
sign-recognized e~rywhere
that mark you as one of America's 
:finest. 

To we~ them, you must win 
them ... as an Aviation Cadet. 
Th~y come with the gold bars of 

UNITED 

an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful +'f ation. 

If you're single, between 19 and 
26½, prepare to win this passport· 
to success. Join the Aviation 

I 

Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this coupon today. 

AIR FORCE 

~ . 

r---.:--~ ---
cN1 

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarters, U.S.A.F. --~ 
Washington 25, D.C~ ~ 

Please send me information on 
my opportunities as an Air 
Force Pilot. 

No.,e ............................................................... . 

Aclclre11 ...................................................... ' . . . -Clty .................................... S1$ ...................... -
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EIGHT STUDENTS .NAMED ,TO 
UNIVERSltY'S HALL OF FAME 

Four women and four men of the 
Class of 1954 have been added to 
the U niversity of T ampa's H all of 
Fame, it was announced today. 

In releasing the names of the 
new additions, Bob Eustace, Moroc
can Editor, said that it was a very 
difficult task to select those to be 
included in this mos t coveted h_onor 

on campus. T here were others, 
Eustace said, · that barely missed 

the Hall of Fame. 
It is a tradition of the University 

each year to select the most out

standing seniors for this honor. The 
decisions are based on the student's 
interest in the University, scholar

ship, participation in campus activ
ities, membership in various organi

zations, athletics, achievements in 
· more than one field of endeavor, 

and assistance to his fellow students. 
T hose included in this year's H all 

of Fame are Jayne Anderson, organ
izations and activi ties; Patricia Neff, 

scholastics and organizations; Bob 

Hancock, activities and public_ations; 
George Felke, government and or
ganizations; Charlie Harris, athle

tics ; Jack McClendon, organizations 

and aciivities; Mitzi Hoffer, activ

ities and organizations; Ann Shaffer, 

FELKE 

How a star reporter 
. got starte_d • • • 

I 

5
• " l was b·orn in 

uARGU£Rl1E HIGGINS sayh. d Chinese ' til 12. 
"' k l Frenc an d. d Hong l(ong. Spo e on y d to ,Atnerica, 1 sro ie 

'When my family re~roe_ nd Columbia. My 
• California a ar journalism at lllY big chance - w 

ftueocy io French go~ m:urope. 1 covered . 
. _correspooden~ ~ -Berl.in_ then Korea -
Buche nwald. M~UOlcCo~ering the world," 

and r m st1 

START SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELF l 
Smoke onlY Ca mels f~lf 
;o days- ste for your . 
wbY Camel's ~ol, genuine , 
111;tdoess aod ri~ , 
friend ly flavo r give more 
people more pure 
pleasure than ""' ocher 
cigarette I ,,-· ' ) 

,,,. .. , i ·c..,, 
I !"'•.t.r, i 

/' .... , 
W'} .I /1. 

,· i 

SHAFFER .. 

-

McCLEND ON HARRI S 

l
1

VE S:MOKED CAME~ 

ALL OVEA. THE 

WORLD. FOA. ME, OTHER 

B AANDf: JU$r CANT EQUAL 

CAMEL~' WONDEA!=Ul 

MllOtJE", A.IC~ FLAVOR 

AND ALL - ROUND 

f:MOl<IN& PLEASUAE 1 

CAMELS LEAD 
in sales by record 

Newest nationwide figures"from 
the lead ing indu1try a nalyst, 
Harry M, Woollen, 1how Cameli 
now 50 8/ 10% ahead of the 
second - place bro nd-big9e1t 
prehrence lead in hi1tory ! 

· ~MEIS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 
7HA"1 ANY OTMEA.. CI.GAJ:\..ETTE 1 

/ 
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The brightest moment of our lives' has taken a shade of darkness. The hour 
is at hand we thought would never come and now that it is here, some of us 
wish the sands of time would stay themselves, even if for just a few more 
moments. . 

Four years ago (or more) the present June g raduating class enrolled at this 
University. Various reasons prompted its members to come here. Some live in 
Tampa, thus the convenience was attractive. Others are from nearby areas, 
easy to reach over the weekend. But those whose homes are out of state had 
different motives varying from the climate to athletic scholarships. 

Regardless of the originating point, 01:Jr purpose was the same-secure a col

-THE MINARET 
The Minaret is the official publica lion o f the student body of° the University of 

·ampa. It is published bi-weekly during the school year at no cost to the student body. 
.The ~taff welcomes comments and criticisms. Address all corresp

1

o ndence to the 

',4,inaret, Room 205, Universily of Tampa, Tampa, Florida. 
Prinled by Rinaldi Prinling Company 

408 N. Howard Avenue Tampa, Florida 

H. G. BAKER, PH.D, FACULTY ADVISOR 

MEM, ER ~ F

I 
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lege education. Here, above everything else, we. have learned to live with MATTER OF OPINION Birmingham, Ala. (I.P.)-Objective tests are· better than 
people. Is there a more important phase of education? Also, instructions were essay type examinations, a conference of southern educators 
issued which, because of the dreams we had for the future, were usua lly car- decided recently at Flor ida State University. Dean Henry T. 

ed h be f b I bl d 
· I Wh Shanks of B irmi ngh'am-'Southern College, who a t tended the 

ri out to t e st · o our a i ities. Many times we stum e , certain Y· en conference at the Tallahassee s chool, repor ted the group's con-
we did, we resolved to hurdle temptations and obstacles we faced or were put clusion 011 his return here. 
into our path. To some degree we kept those resolutions. "T hey decided the best test is t11e one that evaluates the 

As we take leave of the campus, we do so with confidence and eagerness, student's factual information rather than his a ttitudes and be
liefs," Dean Shanks reported. H e personally d id. not agree in 

but with humility and thoughtfulness. Perhaps we w ill use the not-quite-dry full -·with the edict of the 14-state conference. w.hich was co
diploma as a door ,opener. Yet, many of us have already made the necessar y sponsored by the Educational Testing Ser vice of P r inceton, NJ. 

f k I• • h f h h The best method, he said, "is to get good teachers and give 
contacts or wor - not a position. Rea 1z1ng t e mere act we ave met t e them a free rein. It is not s o much what the t est ing program is," 
necessary qualifications as set forth by this institution for graduation does in Dr. Shanks added, "as what the teacher does in t he classroom." 

no way entitle us to special· privileges and considerations, we gladly accept the· SOUNDS INTERESTING 
challenges and opportunities presented to us. • Lafayette, Ind. ~J.P.)-Purdue ~niversity has adopte~ a 

As we look back over the years we have studied on th is campus there new c_9-le1~dar for the 1954-55 ~cadem1c year and the follo~v!ng 
. . . . • • ' years. This new calendar provides for a four day Thanksg1vm g 

come to our minds_ the disturbing thoughts of yesteryears. Many times we vacation. Classes will end the Wednesday before Thanksgiving 
saw or met those who proudly boasted they were self-made men. Their line at 6 p.m., a nd will begin the following Monday at 7 a.m. 

of conversation ran contrary to ours because we believed a college education Becatise of• the extended T~anks~iving holiday, school will , I . ,,. . ,, . start next year on a Thursday msteacl of Monday as has been 
a v ita necessity. Not these people . . . 1ust a waste of tu~e, they would al- the custom for many y ears. Orientation of new students will 
ways say. More than once, we were almost convinced they were right, but, begin Friday, a ,~eek before .classes _s tart, and will co~i1:ue 
deep in our heart there was the conviction we were on the right path and we thro~~h the fo!lowmg_ Wed)1esday. This breaks a long-standmg 

. . . . ' trad1t1on here. The orientation program usually st arted on Sun-
were reminded of this fact each day we listened to the radio or read the news- day so that parents could bring new students to the University 

papers and other periodicals. The conclusion was always the same ... If the over the week-end. -
world is a product today of the present self-made men, then let us study how The new calendar will not lengthen the num'ber o f school 

h 
days in the year . By closing school on a week day instead of 

to c ange the pattern of these people and get it back on a more livable basis. Saturday as has •been t he policy in previous years, Christmas 
No, we do not hold ourselves up as "world beate rs" or the possessors of vacation will contain only two week-ends instead of the usual 

II h od bl d b I h If three. More time will be had between the end of Christmas 
a t e answers to m ern pro ems. However, we o e ieve, given a a vacation and the end of the fall semester Easter vacation will 
chance, there i~ a -great possibility our ideas may prove more constructive and be the same as usual. 
beneficial to al l ·mankind than the majority of those which have apparently The problem in extending the Thanksgiving vacation was 

been to some degree detrimental to the human race. All the credit for any finding a proper calendar in which there would be an equal 

improvements we may be responsible for certainly should not go to us, but to number of school days. The new calendar was voted on and 
the faculty and administrative staff of this University. Not only did they aid us passed by .the faculty. In this new calendar there is an equal 

in mental and physical development _ their unselfish interest and cooperation division of school days. Classes will end one week later in the 

b h If 
spring. The new ,calendar for the 1g54_55 school year is as 

in our e a provided the inspiration which resulted in the continued initiative follows: 

on our part to obtain the prize we have now received and to press forward Friday-Wednesday, Sept. 17-22-Orientation of new students. 

to fulfill the remainder of our dreams. Thursday, Sept. 23-Classes begin. 
To the underclassmen, we say sincerely, profit by our mistakes. Keep in Wednesday, Nov. 24, 6 p.m.-Thanksgiving vacation •begins. 

sight at all times that goal you are striving for - it will be in the same place, Monday, Nov. 29, 7 a.m.-Thanksgiving vacation ends. 
only y9u wil l be the one to detour. Listen to those who have "been through W ednesday, Dec. 22, 6 p m.-'Christmas vacation begins. 

the mill ," shun those who seek to cover up their own shortcomings. Remem- Thursday, J an. 6, 7 a.m.-'Cl1ristmas vacation ends. 
Saturdiy, Jan. 29, 12 noon-Classes end. 

ber there is nothing impossible - just improbable. Have faith in yourselves Thursday, Feb. 3-!Second Semest,er begins. 
and trust your own judgment. And,believe in your University, not just in Wednesday, April 6, 6 p.m.-Eas ter vacation begins. 

thought, not just in wor.ds, but by application. - Bob Hancock, Class of '54 Thursday,.April 14, 7 a.m.-Easter vacation ends . 

AGS GO NATIONAL Alpha Chi's ed the Girl of the Golden Lyre Cup Wednesday, June 1, 6 p.m.- Classes end. -
Delta Zeta Sorority installed its for the outstanding work she has _Sunday, June 5-Commencement 

74th chapter, May 22, when the Busy . For done for the sorority this year. A meet_ing of the fraternity group 
local Alpha Gamma sorority of the Two of our members, Miss Dawn 2 Greek C;:ouncils 
University of Tampa became the Past Month Palmer and Miss Joyce Newell, Id I was held on Wednesday, May 26 
Delta Beta Chapter of the national Two Alpha Chi's were among the earned keys for their continued serv- Ho Fina Meeting, with the group deciding the Rush-
social sorority. sponsors announced by the Sigma ice to the M_ inaret. They were El Off• 

d d k h bl T ect leers ing and Pledging Procedure for the 
An installation banquet was held Kappa Nu fraterni ty for the annual awar e eys 10 t e assem Y ues-

at the Crystal Ball Restaur.,it fol- Gardenia Ball. Chosen for this hon- day. The new Constitution of the Inter- 1954-55 school year. 
lowing the initiation ceremony. or were Norma Jean Spoto, and Next Friday, pledging ceremonies Fraternity and Sorority Council has The final meeting of the entire 
Activities were climaxed with a re- Mary Taylor. will be held in the sorority room Inter-F raternity and Sorority Coun-
ception at the ballroom of the Uni- Alpha Chi held its 17th annual when Delta Kappa alumnae will be been completed and accepted by 

th
e c ·1 cil was held on Wednesdax, May 19. 

versity. Lead-Out dance May 21st, at the pledged. ounci · 
Decorations carried out a Spring Tampa Yacht and Country Club. Initiation Next Week This fine work was completed in Next meeting for 

th
e group will be 

theme, with clusters of Spring flow- Twenty-one pledges were introduc- Initiation ceremonies will be held a six week period with meetings be- ·in the firSt part of September. 
ers entwined about the ballroom. ed through a _garden arbor and were_ Wednesday ev.ening, J une 2nd, when ing held twice weekly. The Co.nsti- Those attending the final meeting 

Assisting in the receiving line presented ' with nosegays by their the present pledges will become tution and By-Laws had been in the of the Council included Rose Dur-
were Mrs. Violet Whitfield, Nation- dates - · z · members of Gamma Pi of Alpha process 0 ( revision since 195'0 but and ( TA), Alice Farmer (ZTA) , 
al Vice President of the Delta Zeta, Mrs. Lucille King, mistress 
M I B h N 

• 
1 

E Chi Omega. Those to be initiated 11ever fully completed. Dawn Palmer (ACO), Ida Yglesias 
rs. rene oug ton, ationa x- of ceremonies introduced the chap-

_ecutive Secretary, Mrs. Karl King, erones and guests who attended the are Martha Thrailkill, Carolyn Spo- New officers of the Inter-Frater; (DZ), _Jayne Anderson (ACO) , 
Dean of Women, Mrs. Jack Harris, dance before the pledges were intro- to, Mickey B.ailey, Kay Clements, nity and Sorority Council for the Frank Fuchek (SPE) , Chuck Koch 
Province Director, Mrs. Hilda John- duced. The honor of outstanding Mabel Galbreath, Patti Bishop, and 1954-55 period include Pcesidcnt, (SPE), H enry DiStefano (RND) , 
son, former National Membership pledge was bestowed upon Miss Beverly Scolaro. C Mickey Menendez · (RND), Al harles Archibald; Vice-President, 
Vice President, Miss Virginia Carolyn Spoto, president of the Named to the Hall of Fame this Leathers (TO), Don Olsen (KSA), George Grant; . Secretary, Rosie 
Brown, President of Tampa Alumni, pledge class. year are two of A.CO graduating Charles Archibald (KSA), Clint 
and Miss Rose Agliano, President • Three Memben Honored seniors, Jayne Anderson, and Pat Duralld; and Treasurer, Dawn Meadows (SKN), and George Grant 

of the Activ~ Chapter, Miss Jayne Anderson waa ·award• Neff. Palmer. (SKN). 
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Sigma Kappa · Nu Issues _Invitations 
·To ltS 17th Annual Gardenia Ball 

Formal Dance 
To Be Given 
:.\t Cuban Club 

Invitations to the 17th annual 
Gardenia Ball sponsored by Sigma 

- Kappa Nu social fraternity have 
been issued to all fraternities and 
sororities, faculty members, and fra
ternity alumni. The f~rmal dance 
will take place next Thursday night 
at the patio of the Cuban Club with 
Richard Mulholland and bis orches
tra providing the music. 

The Misses Dorothy Hayes, Nor
ma J ean Spoto, and :Mary Taylor 
were chosen as sponsors by the 
members of the fraternity and will 
be introduced and presented with a 
gift during intermission. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ryan Beiser, Dr. 
James W . Covington, and Dr. F red
erick C. Schubart will act as chaper
ones. 

Honor guests will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Ellwo.od C. Nance, Dr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Rhodes, Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
G. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Karl King, 
Rabbi and Mrs. D. L. Zielonka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller K. Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Goldsmith, and 
Mr. William C. Frederick, faculty 
advisor. 

Mike Capitano, George Felke, Gil: 
bert Leeper, and John Stabile are 
in charge of arrangements. 

SENIOR CLASS WILLS 
(Continued from Page 10) 

I, Frank Williams, do hereby be-
queath my timely back penetrating 
methods to "The Knifet," ;Reggie 
Colvard. 

I, Robert A. Moctezuma, leave 
my dirty Geissler burrett to Prof. 
Geer; my soap solution to Dr. Schu
bart; apd my test tube brush (the 
small one) to Mr. H. E. Carmony. 
Dr. Logue, of course may have my 
memory. The four gentlemen men
tioned above, will, I hope, accept 
my thanks for the time and con
sideration they have invested in me. 

To Jack Carew, I leave one cigar
ette (no matches). Justo Rodriguez, 
Jr. 

I, Tom Doyle, will me reserved 
chair in the Spartan Room to Ray 
Mangrum. , 

I, Rueben Ares, leave my red ball 
point pen to Mickey Menendez, 
that he may underline his own text 
books. 

I , Jack Newsome, will my ability 

to wear a twenty pound briefcase 

to Bob Eustace. 

NOTICE 
ALL STUDENTS 

Students currently enrolled may 

register for Summer Session during 
Final Examination Week (May 31-

June 3). 

M. C. RHODES 

Dean of Administration 

LaBarbera - Boucher 

Miss Katherine Mae LaBarbera, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 

LaBarbera, 2512 Parkland Blvd., 

and Robert S. Boucher, son of Mr. 

and Mrs .. Robert M. Boucher, of 

P ittsburgh, Pa., were united in mar

riage -April 22 in a candlelight cere

mony at Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church, 

, 

Organizations Announce Officers for Coming Year . 
Student Senate Officers Corresponding S e c r e t a r y, Joan 

Hickey; T reasurer, Ch a r Iott e 
Brunke; Warden, Bertha Lewis; 
Chaplain, Audrey Douglas; Histo
rian, Jerry Davis; Lyre Editor, 
·Myrna Lee Durham; Scholarship 
Chairman, Charlotte Brunke; Activ
ity Chairman, Mary Fink; Publicity 

ZETA TAU ALPHA George Grant; Athletic Director, 
President, Jim -·Berfield; Vice

president, Clint Meadows; Secre
tary, Mike Capitano; Treasurer, 
Charles Archibald. 

President, Rosie Durand; Vice-· Bob P~ilon. 
P res ident, Janet Addison; Secretary, Tri -S'"'i_g_m_a--=o-.,.ff""'icers 
Sarah Jean Strange; T reasurer, President, Barbara Sapp; Vice-
Marilyn T.irner; Historian, Alice president, Ida Mary Cas<;y; Record-
Farmer. ________ ing Secreta.ry, Lyla Thisse; Corres

ponding Secretary, Latah Tims ; 
Executive Committee: Jim Ber

field, Ray Yvars, Clint Meadows. 
Parking Commission: Ernest Se

gundo, George Grant, Ray Yvars. 
SIGMA KAPPA NU Treasurer, Sylvia Suggs. 

Alpha Chi Omega Officers 
P resident, Dawn Palmer; Firse 

Vice-President, Sally Wolfe; Second 
Vice-Prseident, Joyce Newell, Re~ 
cording Secretary, Doris Cothern ; 

Chairman, Joan Hickey; Rushing 

Chairman, Doris Cotlyrn; Librarian, 

Sally Wolfe; Society Chairma1i, Rita 

Reed; Panhellenic Representative, 

Eleanor Ebsary; Intramural Direc

tor, Eleanor Ebsary. 

President, Clint Meadows; Vice
President, Gilbert Leeper, Secretary, 
Mike Capitano; Treasurer, Jess Da
vis; Chaplain, Dean Goldsmith; Ser
geant-at-Arn1s, John Stabile; Parli
amentarian, Jess Davis; Public Re
lations, Panhellenic Representa,tive, 

~----------------------,---------

• 

What makes 

a Lucky 

taste better? 

• • • • • • 

Zeta Tau Alpha Officers 
President, Rosie Durand; Vice

president, Janet Addison; Secretary 
Sarah Jean Strang~; Treasurer, 
Marilyn Turner; Historian, Alice 
Farmer. 

• • • • • • 
• • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

''IT'S TOASTED'" • 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• • 
... 

to ta.ste bett8.r! 
WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast 
to coast pref~ Luckies to all other brands? 
BECAUSE Luckies tast.e better. 
WHY do Luckies taste better? 

BECAU~E Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
that tobacco is toasred to taste better. "It's 
Toasred" -the famous Lucky Strike process
brings fine tobacco to its peak of flavor . . . tones 
up this light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to m~e 
it taste even bett.er-cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
SO, Be Happy-Go Lucky. Enjoy the better
tasting cigarette-Lucky Strike. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
CO .. lt., TH& AMSIUCAN TO■ACCO COM .. ANY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 

.. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • 
• 
• 

~• 
• •• 

, 

, 
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G.RADUATING CLA 
BERJ:lY FAYE PALMER 

ALLEN 
TamP,a, Florida; Bachelor of Sci• 
ence; Major, Music; Minor, Eng
lish; Delta Zeta Sorority, Corres
ponding Secretary; Sigma Alpha 
Iota National Honorary Music Fra
ternity, Secretary, Pledge Captain; 
Future Teachers of America; Na
tional Music Educators Associjltion; 
University Band; University Or
chestra; Tampa Symphony Orches0 

tra; Operation Big Show; Honor 
Roll. 

JAYNE ANDERSON 
South Portland, Maine; Bachelor of 
Science in Education; Major, Home 
Economics ; Minor, English; Alpha 
Chi Omega Sorority, President; Del
ta Kappa Sotority, Reporter, Treas• 
urer, Vice President, President; 
Nash Higgins Scholarship Pin; 
Panhellenic Council, Se c re t a r y -
Treasurer; Inter-Fraternity-Soror
ity Council, Secretary; Student Sen• 
ate; Home Economics Club, Presi
dent, Reporter ; Women's Dormitory Club, Vice Presi
dcnt;Junior Class Vice President; Senior Class Vice 
President, President ; Junior Marshal: Who's Who in 
American Colleges and·Universities, 1952-1953, 1953-19.54; 
American College Student Leaders; University Broad
casting Service, WTUN Staff, Director of Women's Pro
grams ; Moroccan Staff, Organization Editor, Sorority 
Editor; Class Notable; Sigma Kappa Nu Daught.er; Sig• 
ma Kappa Nu Gardenia Ball Sponsor; Tau Omega Dance 
Sponsor; Dean's List; Hall of Fame. 

RUBEN ARES 
Tampa, Fla.; Bachelor of Science; 
Major, Accounting; Minor, English; 

Rho Nu Delta Fraternity; Los Pi
caros; Dean's List; Honor Roll. 

E DWARD J. BALLAS 
Cleveland, Ohio; Bachelor of Sci
ence ; Major, Physical Education; 
Minor, English; Beta Chi Frater
nity, Vice President, Outstanding 
P ledge; Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater

_nity, Vice President; Minaret, Sports 
Editor. 

JOSEPH NELSON BELLUCCIO 
T ampa, F lorida; Bachelor of Sci
ence in Secondary Education; Ma

jor, Spanish; Minor, English; Tau 
Omega Fraternity; Los Picaros; 
WTUN; Intramurals. 

BARBARA MAE BILLETT 
T'ampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Music; Minor, Eng
lish; Alpha Chi Omega, Secretary; 
Delta Kappa, Historian; Sigma Al· 
pha Iota National ·oHnorary Music 
Sorority, President, Outstanding 
Member Award; Alpha Mu Tau. 

ELIZABETH HYDE BIRGE 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence ; Major, Elementary Education ; 
Minor, English; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
H istorian; Sigma Theta Phi, Parli
amentarian; Senior Class Represen
tative; Women's Athletic Associa• 
tion; Le Cercle Francais; Operation 
;Big Show; Homecoming Sponsor, 
1952; Student Leader Association, 
Student Senate; Baptist Student 
U nion, Vice President; Future 
Teachers of America . 

... 

JOSEPH P. BODO, JR. 
Tanii>a, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Biology ; Minor, CJtem
istry; Tau Omega Fraternity; P re
Dental Student; Varsity Crew, '53, 
'54. 

MARIE ANNETTE BUCHHOLZ 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci-· 
ence in Education; Major, Educa

tion; Transfer Studeat from Uni
versity of Florida. 

EDWARD R. CASELLA 
Erie, Pa.; Bachelor of Science; Ma-

' jor, Physical Education; Minor, 
.English; Tau Omega, President, 
Vice Treasurer; Panhellenic, Vice ·. 
President; Intramurals; Football; 
Class Notable. 

ALBERT CAZIN 
Tam a, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Management; Minor, 
E nglish; Tau Omega Fraternity; 
Ace Club, Secretary; Newman Club ; 
Junior Rotarian; Varsity Baseball; 
Varsity Tennis; Intramurals; Table 
Tennis Champion. 

KENNETH W. CHRISTENSEN 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Accounting; Valedic
torian. 

L. WARD COOPER 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Accounting; Tau Om
ega . Fraternity, Secretary, Treasur

er; French Club. 

AGNES M. DALE 
New Port Richey, Florida; Bache• 
!or of Science in Elementary Edu
cation; Major, H istory; Minor, Poli~ 
tical Science; Transfer Student from 

· Minnesota University. 

THOMAS RONALDO DOYLE 
Tampa, Florida; ·Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Business Administra• 
don, Minor, Accounting. 

JUNE C. DUNCAN 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence in Educattion; Major, Elemen
tary Education; Future Teachers of 
Ameirca. 

F. FELIX FABRIZIO 
Howard Beach, New York; Bache
lor of Science; Major, Accounting; 
Transfer Student from New York 
University; Dean's List; Honor 
Roll; Salutorian. 

GEORGE WILLIAM FELKE 
T ampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Business Administra
tion; Sigma Kappa Nu, T reasurer, 
Pledge Captain, Intramurals; S tu
dent Senate, S tudent Body Presi
dent; Newman Club, Vice Presi
dent; German Club; University 
Broadcasting Service; Delegate to 
Florida Intercollegiate Student Gov
ernment Association Convention· 
University of Tampa Representativ~ 
to Florida Chamber of Commerce Youth Forum; Who's 
"':7ho in American Universities and Colleges; Junior 
Lion; oHnor Roll; Hall of _ Fame. 

EULA MARGARET GONZALEZ 
Bachelor 'of Science. 

JACK GOODMAN 
Bachelor of Science. 

FRANCES LUMSDEN GUNN 
Valrico, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, E lementary Educa
tion; Future Teachers of America. 

ROBERT E. HANCOCK 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Arts; 
Major, English ; Minor, Speech, Ra
dio and Dramatics, -Physical Educa
tion. Kappa Sigma Kappa: Pledge 

' president, pledge captain, publicity 
• director, vice-president, Internation

al publicity d irector, international 
vice-president, international conven
tion chairman in St. Louis, Mo., 
1949. Minaret: · Reporter, fraternity 
editor, sports editor, editor. Student 
Senate: junior representative, executive council, presi• 
dent's cabinet. Moroccan: sports editor. 313 Masquers : 
vice-president, president. Alpha Psi Omega: Cast Direc• 
tor. Baptist Student Union: vice-president. Inter Faith 
Council: vice-president, president. F lorida Student Gov
ernment Association: delegate to. U . of Miami, Stetson 
U., U. of Tampa, Barry College and Rollins, vice-presi
dent. University Chorus. Psi Mu Alpha: vice-president. 
President's Round Taule. F lorida Student Press Associa
tion: delegate to Bethune-Cookman, Rolli1is, and U. of 
Tampa. Pi Delta Epsilon Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and Colleges. JV Basketball. 
Football. Intramurals. Spartan Troupers. Honor Roll. 
WTUN-University Broadcasting Service: Station Man
ager. Panhellenic Council. College Student Leaders. 
H all of Fame. 

... 
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ss OF'· .JUNE 
. . . 1954 

ROBERT A. HATHAWAY 
Bachelor of Science~ 

MITZI H,OFFER 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Physical Education; 
Minor, Secretar ial Science; Zeta 
T au Alpha, Charter Member, Ritual 
Chairman; ·who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities, Junior 
and Senior Class; Senior Class No
table; H ead a nd Co-H ead Cheer
leader, 4 years; Moroccan Queen 
Court, First Maid, 2 years; Wq
men's Athletic Association, Presi
dent, 2 years; Intramurals; Health, Physical E ducation 
and Recreation Association; Women's Resident Club; 
Sigma T heta Phi, Scholarship Bracelet, Sports Manager ; 
Ace Club Sponsor ; Sigma Kappa Nu Sponsor ; Rho Nu 
Delta Sponsor; University Gasparilla Float; -Tau Omega 
Homecoming Float ; Honor Roll; Hall of Fame. 

CHARLES E. JARCZYNSKI 
Arnold, Pennsylvania; Bachelor of 
Science; Major, Physical Educa
tion; Minor, English; Transfer stu
dent from Duquesne University ; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Beta Chi; Ace 
Club; Future Teachers of America; 
Varsity Basketball, 3 years; Intra
mura l Activi ties; Dean's List ; Hon
or Roll. 

JOSEPHINE B. JONES 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence in Elementary Education; Sig
ma Sigma Sigma. 

GEORGE E. KLIMIS 
Tarpon Springs, Florida; Bachelor 
of Science; Major, Social Studies; 

- Minor, History, English; Kappa 
Sigma Kappa; J,uture Teachers of 
America; lntramurals, Handball. 

ANTHONY L . KOVACH, JR. 
Tampa, Florida; Ba.chelor of Sci
enGe; Major, Music Education; Mi
nor, English ; Tau Omega, Treasur
er; French Club, President, Vice 
President; Glee Club. 

JACK McCLENDON 
Bachelor of Science. 

ROBERT ABEL MOCTEZUMA 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, English; Minor, Chem
istry; Rho Nu Delta, Secretary, As
sistant Treasurer, Parliamentarian; 
Student Affiliation of the A"merican 
Chemical Sodety, President, Parli
amentarian; German Club, Presi
dent; Drama, "Count Philippe's 
Wild Orange Tree;" Intramurals, 
Football, Basketball, Baseball, Soc· 
cer ; Chemistry Lab. Assistant. 

• . I 

JACK RICHARD MUNZ 
Birmingham, Michigan; Bachelor of 
Science; Major, Busi!less Adminis
tration; Sigma Kappa Nu Fratern
ity, Outstanding Pledge, Chaplain, 
Vice President. 

JACK SHERIDAN NEWSOME 
Manchester, Georgia; Bachelor of · 
Scienc.e; Major, Business Adminis
tration; Transfer Student from Mid
dle Georgia College·; . Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Fraternity; Dean's Lis t. 

MARY D. NOTO 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Arts ; 
Major, History and Political Sci
ence; Minor, E nglish; Registered 
Nurse, University of Tampa School 
Nurse. 

MARILYN DAWN PETERS 
Tampa, F lorida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major Elementary Education; 
Minor, English; Baptist Student 
Union, Vice President, Pub)icity Di
rector; Kappa Pi National Art Fra
ternity. 

GEORGE PLOMARITIS 
Lowell, Mass.; Bachelor ~f Science; 
M~jor, ·Biology_; Minor, Chemis
try~ Transfer Student from Boston 
Viltversity; Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
Ace Club, Sergeant-at-Arms ; Intra
·murals; Football, Boxing. 

TONY PROVENZANO 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence ; Major, Social Sciences; Mi
nors, English, H ome Economics; 
Rho Nu Delta; Alpha Phi Omega; 
American Chemistry Society, Social 
Chairman; Los P icaros, Treasurer ; 
Home Economics Club; Future 
Teachers of America; Methodist 
Student O rganization; Dean's List; 
Honor Roll. 

EVELYN W. REDDEN 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence in Elementary Education; Ma
jor, H istory; Minor, Political Sci
ence; Transfer Student from Con
cord College. 

ALBERTA C. ROBERTS 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence in Secondary Education; Ma
jor, Social S tudies; Minor, Secre
tarial Science; Transfer Student; 
Honor Roll. 

DAVID MANUEL ROMERO 
Tampa, F lorida; Baehelor of Sci
ence; Major, Business Administra
t ion; Minor, Spanish; Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Fraternity, Vice President; 
Optimist International, Youth 
Work; Boys' Club of Tampa, Ad- • 
visory Committee; Honor Roll. 

I 

SHIRLEY R. RULEMAN 
. Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci

ence in Elementary Education; 
Transfer S tudent, Mars Hill Col
lege; Baptist S tudent Union; Fu
ture Teachers of America. 

PAT WILLIAMSON SABIN 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Home Economics; 
Minor, English; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Charter Member, Secretary; Stan
dards Chairman ; Sigma T heta Phi, 
Parliamentarian ;, Home Economics 
Club, President, Secretary-Treasur- . 
er, Social Chairm·an; Boots and Sad
dle, Reporter; Future Teachers of 
America; Operation Big Show; Wo
men's A thletic Association. 

ROBERT SCHLITT 
Bachelor of Arts. · 

ELIZABETH C. SCHWARTZ 
Tampa, Florida; ".Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Fine Arts ; Minors, 
Secondary Education, English; Del
ta Kappa; Alpha Chi Omega 
Pledge; Band, 4 years ; H ead Ma
jorette, H avana Festival, 4 years; 
Kappa Pi, President; Class Notable; 
Homecoming Queen, '53; Moroccan 
Court, '53 ; Minaret, Staff Artist; 
Moroccan, Art Editor ; Intramurals ; 
Operation Big Shoiv, '52, '53; Cigar 
Bowl Sponsor, '52; Drama, "Count P hilippe's \ I\Tild Or- · 
ange Tree;" Tampa Art Institute; \ I\Tomen's Athletic 
Association. 

ANN SHAFFER 
Tampa, Florida, Bachelor of Sci
ence ; Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority, 
Treasurer, Vice P resident; Sigma 

• T heta Phi, T reasurer ; Senior Class 
Secretary; St_ydent Sena te; H ome 
Economics Club, Vice President, 
Reporter; ·w omen's Athletic Asso
ciation; Operation Big Show ; Honor 
Roll; Class Notable; Who's Who 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges ; Hall of Fame 

HENT-Y HILLARD SHELL, III 

Bachelor of Science. 

r . \ 

STANLEY L. SHOREY, JR. 
T ampa, F lorida ; Bachelor of .Sci
ence; Major, English ; Minor, In
dustrial Arts; Rho Nu Delta Fra
ternity, P ledge Captain, Treasurer, 
Panhellenic Representative, Inter
Fraternal Council Representative; 
Intramurals, Football , Track, Soft
ball ; Future T eachers of America. 

ERNEST EARL SIEK 
Tampa, F lorida; Bachelor of Sci
ence ; Major, Mathematics ; Minor, 
Phys ics. 
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SAL UT A TORIAN 

KENN.ETH CHRISTENSEN . FELIX FABRIZIO 
• I President Nance, Dean Rhodes, 

Dr. Nance, members of ~he facul- Members of the Facul ty, Our Dear 
ty, m embers of the !lraduatmg ·class, Families and Friends: 
and anyone else who may have T he Class of 1954 extends to all 
joined the crowd here today to wit- of you a warm and hearty welcome 
ness the crucifixion of Mr. Fabrizio to our Class Day exercises. 
and myself, I greet you. As we welco me you here today, 

Several months ago on a very we of the graduating class feel that 
popular television _show a brand the truly significant occasions in 
new and starry-eyed bride-one who our Jives are somehow· diffused with 
had been married only a day or an almost ineffable pathos; that 
two-was ca lled upon to identify a even t he most joyous occasions are 
certain tune which had just been tinted with a k ind of piercing poig
p layed. I don't recall the title of the nancy. u nity o f feeling is not char
music, but it was some song con- acteristic of significant occasions. 
nected with weddings. Now this T he child is no sooner born than 
g irl was a beautiful blonde, and like the joys of the moment are clouded 
all blondes s he was exercising her with concern and worry tes t the 
prerogative of being dumb - also child's future be neglected. T he 
quite dizzy. The master of cer~-
monies not wanting her to flunk out 
entirely, decided to coach her just 
a little to see if she could possibly 
think of the title. "What tune," he 
asked, "would you think it appro-

(Continu..i on Pa90 10) 

young couple are no sooner married 
than their bliss is subdued with the 
significance of their responsibilities. 

So it is w ith us who g raduate to
day. We rejoce much; ye t, we have 
sorrow too. We rejoice in the know-

.,,,., LORYCE ANN SIVERTSON Jt Marinette, Wisconsin; Bad1elor of 
Science; Major, Elementary Educa
tion; Minors, Music, Sociology; 
Transfer Student from Augsburg 
College, Wisconsin State College, 
University of W isconsin; Sigma Al
pha Iota, National Music Honorary 
Fraternity; Future Teachers of 
America; Senior Class Notable; 
Tampa Philharmonic Chorus. 

CHLOE JEAN SNOW 
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ledge~ that this day marks the cul
mination o f four years of study and 
perseverance, and that we have ac
quired in these years something of 
true and lasting value. 

SENIOR CLASS WILLS--

Yet, a nameless sadness o'er us 
rolls. We shall miss our classmates 
and our good-fellowship in learning; 
we s ha ll miss the courtesy and un
derstanding o f our administrators ; 
and most of all, perhaps, we s hall 
miss the kindly, gentle wisdom of 
our professors, who have been not 
only our teachers but also our men-

These Things We Leave 
For Those Who Follow 

tors. 
The levity of joy is also tempered 

with the gravity of responsibility. 

I, Raymond Tavares, being of 
sound mind, do hereby will to the 
sweetest girl I know, Miss Ly11 
Peck, my ability o f loitering in the 
lobby. 

I , Martin Brooks, do hereby be
queath my speed on a basketball 
court to Louis O'Bresly; my good 
relationship with the coach to H ec
tor Alcalde; my scholarship to Al 

We go not into that brave ne~v Saferstein; my socks and equipment 
world described by Shake~peare 10 to Coach Sam Bailey. 
T he Tempest, but rather. 1~to that I T o Bill Sams, I, Edward J. Ballas, 
old, confused, and war-con~cious one bequeath all of my old razor b lades 
described in current headlines. Per- ' a nd cigarette butts. 
haps never be for~ ~ave so many de- j J, Chuck Jarczynski, do hereby 
vious a nd confhctmg concepts ~f bequeath one pair of dir ty sweet 
the good society held such sway 111 ~ocks to H owie Bernstein; pre-game 
the hearts of men; perhaps _at no meals to Al Saferstein ; m y bas)cet
other tim~ J1as the_ •~eed for wtSdO~l . ball scholars hip to "Tiger" Alcalde; 
and the right dect5 ion been so exi- my left hand to Bill Bosworth who 
gent. I hurt his. 

Surely today's decisions are i To Whom It May Concern: I 
"fraught with -graver consequences 

I 
will the pair of shorts I have worn 

than ever before, for today man a ll term in Education 305 to F rances 
has at his finger tips such dire im- Cuscaden. ~Signed) Agnes M. Dale. 
plements of destr\Uction as_ are c_a~a- j To the tender mercies of the fa
ble o f obliterating entire cities, culty, • staff and students, Ruth 
countries, and perhaps even the hu- Whitis one b~ilding superintendent. 
man race itself. I n t hese critical J, George Felke, leave to Jim Ber
times, we of the graduating class field my Anacin, Pepto-Bismal and 
are impressed with the need· for our extra set~ of fingernails. May God 
continued s tudy and circumspection, save his soul. . 
and are keenly aw are of our re- T o those persons w ho suffer from 
sponsiX"lities in helping to make the cold, I leave my seat at the table 

behind the door in the Spartan the rig t decisions in the active di- Id · • 
Room, to b~ used on co , wmter 

rection · of o ur governments·. We days, but to Desi Pittas, I leave my 
are confident, too, that our training sweater to protect ·her from the 
here at the University o f Tampa has same element. (Signed) Marie A. 

(Conlinuocl on Pa90 12) Buchholz. 

RUTH WHITIS 

I, Margaret Trice, leave to :.Mac 
\ •Villiams the eight weeks of sum-

mer school which I can't use but 
know that he will enjoy very much. 

I, Liz Schwartz, hereby bequeath 
to Sally Villar my ability to be 
broad minded at Tampa U. a nd 
live it up being a majorette. 

I, Edward Casella, do will my 
ability to work nights and go to 
school days to Ziggy Jasinski. 

To those who are weary, I, Evelyn 
R edden, leave the chair behind the 
door in room number 4. 

I, Bob Hancock, forgetfu l a nd 
deteriorating, leave my editor's abil
ity to Dawn Palmer. To Don Olsen 
I leave my extra-curricular activ
ities. My ten years' seniority to Pro
fessor Jesse Keene, my gratefulness 
to D r. Howard G. Baker and to D r. 
James Covington my thanks for 
that passing grade. 

I, Joe Belluccio, will my abil ity 
to play the squeezebox to my s uc
cessor Joe Slaminski and my razor 
with a year's supply of blades to 
Jim Pardo so that he may come 
to school with a look of distinction. 

To Mary Jo Capitano, I, Betty 
Faye Allen, do will and bequeath 
my ability to sneak records out of ' 
the Registrar's Office for a ll my 
friends. 

I, Mitzi Hoffer, hereby will my 
ability to speak Spanish to Mr. 
Kagee, and my outstanding per
formance in intramurals to Judy 
Moore, Do You mind Jackie F itt
gibbons? 

I, Joe Bodo, do hereby leave be
hind my grocery ability to the hu!1g
ries t member of the junior class. 

l, Selbourne R. Yates, bequeath 
my ability to finish college to some 
m ind do bequeath to J anet Addison 

HAROLD GRAEF BELFORD my ability to keep a cool, clear, head 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci- Bachelor of Science. at all t.imes. 
ence; Major, Elementary Education; 

- F MARTIN R. BROOKS I, Liz Birge, being of sound mind 
Minor, Physical E ducatiawal; 1;1~ do will to Joe Slo~ensky my ability 

· ture Teachers of America. Amsterdam, New York; Bachelor 

,, 

of Science; Major, Physical Educa- to win friends and influence people. 
tion; Minor, History; Sigma Phi To Clint Meadows, I, Jayne An

Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci- ··, 
ence ; Major, Elementary Education ; ·/ 
Minor, English; Delta Kappa Soror- · 
ity, Sergeant-at-Arms, Penhellenic , :l 
Representative; Future Teachers o f 
America; Women's Athletic Associ- • 
ation; Senior Class Notable; Sigma '·>'' 

Kappa Nu Daughter ; Minaret Staff; 
Honor Roll; Dean's L ist. 

BOYD FRANKLIN WILLIAMS , 
Radford, Virginia; Bachelor of Sci- t 

Epsiton, Beta Chi; Ace Club; Fu- deraon, leave the B radley Engrav
ture Teachers o f America; Varsity ing Co.'s phone n umber and to 
Basketball, '50, 'SI, '52, '53, '54; In- Nanette Nivens my spot at Seeley's 
t ramurals, Skish Champion, '53; on Monday nights. 

queath my secret file of cribbing 
MAURICE LEVERNE CONNER notes to Chuck Koch. 

\l cnce; Major, Physical E ducation; fc& 
· Minor, English; Tau Omega Fra

LEONA C. SPENCER 
Clearwater, Florida; Bachelor of 

,) Science; Major, Psychology; Minor, 
. ;.4 History ; German Club; Chemistry 

· Club; Honor Roll; Dean's List. 

i--' 

Intramurals; Varsi ty Foot-

T HOMAS E. WpLFE, JR. 
Tampa, F lorida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Phychology; Minors, 
History, Political Science; Moroc
can, Advertising Staff; Tau Omega, 
Panhellenic Council; Ace Club; 
Newman Club; Debate Society, 
President; University Broadcasting 
Service, Executive Board; Opera
tion Big Show, A dvertising -Man
ager. 

g 
ROBERT LEE SPENCER ;p, SELBURNE R. YATES 

""'~ Tampa, F lorida; Bachelor o f Sci- , 
i" ence; M ajo r, Business Admin)stra - :, 

:, . .Y,, tio n ; Sigma Kappa N u, Secre~ary; 
Kappa Kappa P si, Honorary Band 
Fraternity; University Band. 

T ampa, F lorida; Bachelor of Sci- ~ 
ence; Major, Education; Minors, 
Physical Education, English; lnde
penden t. 

RAYMOND TAVARES : 
,~ Tampa, F lorida; B~chelor of Sci- f· ·' 

ence; Major, Biology; Minor, Chem- '' 
istry; Tau Omega F raternity; Crew 

7 T eam· Biology Club; Intramurals; 
f-··i~ Chem1cal Society. 

CI~O ROY ZAMBITO 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, General Business; Rho 
Nu Delta Fraternity; H onor Roll; 
Dean's Lis t. 

Bachelor of Science. 
I, Tony Provenzano, being of 

sound mind do hereby bequeath my 
collection o f mimeographed copies 
of tests for D r. Ho's E ducational 
P:;ychology 240 to Hank DiStefano. 

BENJAMIN B. F IELDING 
T a mpa, Florida ; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Business Administra
tion; "Sigma Kappa Nu Fraternity; 
Tennis Team. I, Leona Spencer, do hereby be
HARRY CHEATUM KENNEDY queath to Anita Reik my parking 

Bachelor of Sci~nce. 

JUSTO RODRIGUEZ, JR. 
Tampa, F lorida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, Business Administra
tion; Minor, Spanish; ·Kappa Sigma 
K appa, Secretary, P ledge Class; 
UBS-WTUN, '53, '54; Boots and 
Saddle, '49-'49. 

,.. MARK RYAN, JR. 
Tampa, Florida ; Bacj1elor of Sci
ence; Major, Business Administra
tion; Sigma Kappa Nu Fraternity; 
Varsit~ Tennis Tean~, '53, '54. 

JERROLD C. SCAGLIONE 
Bachelor of Arts. 

MICHALEE ANN SLAVIN 
Tampa, Florida; Bachelor of Sci
ence; Major, History; Minor, Eng
lish; Sigma Sigma Sigma, President, 
Recording Secretary, Treasurer of 
Pledge Class ; Panhellenic Council, 
President ; Boots and Saddle Club; 
French Club; Newman Club; Les 
Farces· Drama Club; Honor Roll; 
Intram'urals, Volleyball, • Basketball, 
Softball, Go lf Team. 

RICHARD G. THOMAS, JR. 
Bachelor of Arts. 

space on the campus. 
I, Alberta Roberts, do hereby be

queath to Doris Peterson for future 
use my favorite chair in the library. 

I , Ann Shaffer, being of sound 
poor. freshman . 

J im Berfield, to you, I , Mark 
Ryan, do will my Golden H orse 
Shoe (school model) and I bequeath 
my favorite seat in the Spartan 
Room to a certain India n Bunny 
Rabbit. 

I, Stanley Louren Shorey, Jr., be
queath my ability to stay out at 
night to Robert Weigle. 

To Bill Dawson, I, Ben Fielding, 
will my cesta tennis tacket. 

I, Jack Munz, lea~e the parking 
space I never had to my old room
mate, 'W illiam Mosher. 

I. Ernie Siek, do hereby leave my 
coveted spot on the badminton 
court to Bill Dawson. 

I, Tony Kovach, of little mind and 
sound body, do hereby will to any
one foolish enoush to take it, my 
key to P ractice Room No. 1 in the 
M usic Building. May God be with 
you. 
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'54 CLASS PROPHET SEES SUCCESS 
' . 

AHEAD FOR THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES 
by MITZI HOFFER, ' 54 and a man came from behind the our old friend, Tom Wolfe. Tom . by the freight entr::nce, we saw a . CLASS HISTORY - 1954 

Chief Truthsayer curtain. T o our amazement it was I told us Raymond Tavares is playing I sign that read: Mr. and Mrs. Whitis, '! In the Fall of 1950, we, the G~ad-
The year is 1964, and the season Mr. Tony Provenzano. We were the leading role of R udolph Valen- Incorporated. 'We learned from one uating Class of 19S4, found ourselves 

is Spring. We are back i;1 dea' o le' really glad to see Tony because he tino in the "Sheik." We got up to of the students that Ruth Whitis is in the strange surroundings of Plant 
Tampa jus t visiting and hoping we'll was always such an inspiration when leave and ran into Robert Spencer now interior decorator for the tlni- Park. 
see some of our old friends. Days we were in his cake-baking and food coming in the door. He said due to versity. 'Ne walked in the lobby and Apparently the expressions on our 
and years have come and gone class. In fact, we hear some of the the fact he was outstanding in tumb- ·saw Chuck Koch, who said he plans faces were those of the innocent and. 
time has flown by and t~!t in its husbands hired Tony to help them ling in college, he is now a demon- to graduate in June. He told ,us an unsuspecting Freshmen because 
wake heartaches and happin('SS in their time of need. \;I/ell, we strator for twisting pretzels. T he old classmate of IJis, Ciro Zambito, those not on campus for the first 
wealth and poverty. bought a dozen doughnuts and went door was opened for us by ~ hand- is building houses along Gandy time greeted us with smirks, insin-

We decided to stay at the Floridan back to the hotel. I some young man we recogmzed_ as Bridge. Ruben Ares spotte_d us and uations, threats and promises. These 
Hotel and just as we pulled up to Just as we started up the steps, I Selburne Yates. He told us he Just came over to chat for a mmute. He I upperclassmen, as they called them
the entrance, a big Cadillac moved we saw a man crumple up a piece of got out of the hospital because one told us he's working in E~gland as I selves, caused us no end of aches, 
in behind us. A man quickly got paper and throw it clear across the night he opened the car door for a financial expert helpmg Mr. pains and embarrassments. Con
out wearing a chauffeur's uniform, ! lobby right into the waste can. He Marie Buchholz and her chauffeur Churchhill and came back to T. U. 1 stantly we were hounded to do their 
and bless our bones if it ·wasn't , turned around and it was Marty ran over his toe. He had ~o have a to take a refresher course. We left bidding. 
George .Felke. We had always Brooks. He said he just got some private nurse day and night, and dear old T. U. and s~arted over_ the 1 · Perhaps as we were cooling our
thought he'd be a · quality checker i bad news. His wife had wired him engaged Mary Noto. We W</,lked bridge when we noticed Shirley , selves in the fish pond after a hearty 
for a moonshine company. He open- I from New York s~ying he'd have to I down the street_ towar~s ou~ hotel Ruleman walking to,~ard us. Sh_e paddling, it was then we vowed we, 
ed the door and his alcalde, Albert get a job because s he couldn't work : and heard a voice calling us from I said she is now teaclung at _Jesuit I as Sophomores, would do away 
Cazin, stepped out wearing a tall and watch the six kids all at the , a dark doorway. We got close and and has the little Gunn boys m her with Rat Week. One question re
silk hat and tails. He told us he I same time. We went up to the room when we saw his face, it was J er_ry I homeroom. Of course, we remem- mained uppermost 'in our minds 
was now unofficial mayor of Ybor I and changed our clothes and left Scaglione wanting us to buy bohta bered Frances Lumsden Gunn. during the initiation-Why did the 
City and invited us to .ittend the I immediately for_ the Jai-Alai fron- tickets because he needed the mone_y Speaking of teaching, Shirley men-

1 
Administration of such a great Uni

Lati_n Fiesta this . we:k-end. He also I ton. to work on his master's degree tl'.1s tioned Benjamin ~ielding teac_hes vcrsity allow such sweet, tender, 
rem111ded us thatJn his younger days I We met a tout, Joe Belluccio, in summer. He told us Robert S~hlitt Sunday School out m Lutz, F lorida. eager Freshmen to ·be so chastised 
he was Sr. Goucho at the F:estas. , front taking bets who put the is capitalizing on a well-esta~hshed We s tarted out once more and by the hoodlums in complete con-

After checking in at the desk, the squeeze on us. After placing a few business- and conducts experiments as we passed the Jockey Club we trol of the situation? 
host rang a bell for the bellhop, and bets with him we went on inside. , on the guinea p~gs who taste the saw T homas Doyle standing out Still a bit dazed from Rat Week, 
who should appear - none othe r During intermission the maintenance beer. front. He told us he's a bankruptcy we were again thrown into a mental 
than Richard Thomas. As Richard man was ,changi~g Ji~ht bulbs and l We then went back to the ~otel investi~a~or for the Federal Trade turmoil with words such as proba
showed us our room, he told us of who do you thmk 1t was? None I and got on the elevator and Micha- Commission and that Kenneth tion, accreditation, endowment fund, 
his achievements. He is now "head" other than "no step ladder," Chuck lee Slavin took us up to the fourth Christensen keeps his books for and Southern Association. 
bellhop. A lso, he was real glad he Jarczynski. We went over and ask- I floor. She told us she teaches school him. vVe left Tom and started to They had no meaning for us
majored in English because he can ed him how he was. He said ne I during the day and has to work at turn the corner when we saw J usto but to the upperclassmen they meant 
carry on intelligenJ conversations hadn't been feeling too well lately- night also to keep her husband, Mr. Rodriguez at the magazine stand. a gre~t deal-how well we can re
with his guests! his doc said it was only growing Crocker, in beer money. He runs the s tand and likes it very member in the Fall of 19S0 when 

When we finally reached our pains. We hit the sack for the evening much because he gets all the news! it was announced that the Univer-
room, we found that it was not quite We \vent to find our seats and and got up the next morning bright A lso that his ol dfriend, David R o- sity of Tampa had been placed on a 
ready, and that the chambermaid foun'd someone else occupying them. and early and headed for the beach. mero, runs the pool hall across the probationary accreditation status 
was giving it on~ final check. As We were going to ask them to leave The first person we saw was Henry street. with the Southern Association of 
we entered, she turned to leave and when we saw it was Mr. and Mrs. Shell, principal owner of a T arpon We happened to notice Eula Gon- American Colleges and Universities. 
we realized it was Ann Shaffer. Robert Arthur Hathaway. They Springs Sponge Fleet. He told us zalez passing by and we caught her We as Freshmen were pleased, of 
Gees, we always thought she'd make apologized for being in our seats by 

I 
one of his employees, George Klimis, eye. She came over and gave us a course, that the University had 

a fine dietician in some large hotel. 1 saying that they had snuck in the is teaching the little Greeks how to little more news. She told us that taken another step forward - al
We decided to take a shower and back door and had chosen . their 

I 
be spongers. We went down by the . Chloe Snow was keeping up with though we didn't realize how great 

go out to eat. Being in a hurry be-
1 
seats at random. We stayed to see water and put ou:r blankets next to I Joneses _ each have five children a stride it was at that time. 

cause we had so many places to go, a few games and then decided to some other beach admirers-Eve~yn i now- Loryce Sivertson is playing I Today, as the graduating mem
we stepped into an out-of-the-way go. We called a cab and the hacky Redden, Agnes Dale and Josephine the piano for Spike Jones, Joe Bodo bers of the last class to enter the 
place called "Eddie's Hash House." . turned out to be Ma~rice Conner. i Jones: They_ ~old ~s they are now : is trying to find out ~hat make~ University of Tampa when it was 
We sat down at the counter and I He told us that it really takes 0!1 the admimstrative staff at Tad- ; brown spots on bananas, H arold not accredited by the Southern As
who_ did we see-face-to-face-bu\ brains ~o figure the mileage. and fa~e p_ole Elementary s,~ho?I., We ~a~ a .Belford is trying to devise a new I sociation, we full! comprehen~ how 
Eddie Casella. We could have guess- , and that he thought he might qmt sign that read T n ce s F1shmg I method to beat the income tax, impor tan~ to us 1t has and will be. 
ed he's! own an eating pl~ce_ some-

1 
because it was ~o tirin~ .. He also Camp," and __ decided to go in a.nd ' Elizabeth Schwartz is a famous com- '1 Another great roar was hear~ a~ 

day 'cus he was always slmgmg the told us that Felix Fabnz10 was a buy some bait. Mrs. Margaret Tnce . 
1 

. k f • t'ng something called "Homecoming 
· · • · I mercia artist nown or pam i . 

hash back m the good old days. As tabulator for a radio quiz program waited on us and satd she a so con- R b rt M t uma i's I was approaching. It was then, dur-
the waitress approached us, we rea - called "Stop and Collect." I ducts f1 shmg trips m t e u or . I ing this weekend of reumons, barbe-• I I , . . . . h G If f the town, o e oc ez . . 

ized it · was Liz Birge. We were We mentjoned nightclubbing and Kennedy's Boat Lines. She told us the aMnatee Playerss 111 B_radenton. cues, parades, dances and the big 
really surprised to see her there as the hacky suggested we go to Her- Harry Kennedy is very busy teach- heading a safari in Africa, J une I football game between Delta State 
we had ~eard she was cmp!oyed nando's H ideaway. A hostess, who 1

1 

ing n~w tricks to old dogs down at Duncan is principal at Sopcop.py and T.U., that we learned the real 
by a maJor Hollywood studio as I was rather plump, greeted us at the the City Pound. Elementary School, Justine Mc- meaning of Alma Mater. But can 
a guidance expert for "The Dead door-it was Mitzi Hoffer. She told• After fishing for about forty min- C d . ·t· 1 thes·s on the you imagine our indignation when 

· " · E . ur y is wn mg 1er 1 
End Kids. Liz told us that rneat us that a famous tno known as the I utes, we got restless and decided . . . 

1 
M we learned that we, the Freshmep., 

Siek, the famed mathematician, who I "Ricochets" were entertaining there. to go to the drug store for some- similarity of bugs_ and peo_p e, ar- must begin these festivities by don
has rewritten Einstein's Theory, We heard the wonderful music and thing coQI to drimk. We picked up I ily Peters is teachmg English gram- ning our P.J.'s and marching 
comes here daily for lunch. as we we_nt to our table we could the Tampa Morning Tribune and mar to Spanish speaking students, through t_he center of town? 

We left Eddie's, and as we walk- see the tno was composed of~Betty saw Bob H ancock's picture on the Alberta Roberts is personnel direc- The brightest moment for us was 
ed down Franklin Street we saw a Faye Allen, B~bara Billet and Tony front page The cut-line read: New ! f K' d Leona Spencer the crowning o f the Homecoming . . . I · tor or ress, an . 
sign that used to read: "Chuck Kovach. At mterm1ss1on they came Publisher of the Tampa Morning . . I Queen, Gloria Gonzalez, who was 

I · ts hea do£ a girls' r eformatory. . 
Arenth's Physical Culture, School," over to sec •us and told ns their next T r ibune and General Manager of a Freshman. I t was this y~ar _that 
but now the sign read:"Boyd F. engagement was at the Waldorf- Radio Station WFLA. W ell, we Seems as if we have missed sev- Frank Sinkwich, great all-American 
Williams' Physical Culture and if Astoria. We were quite hungry, too, were glad to see Bob doing so well eral of ou, ::,assmatcs along the athlete for the l:Jniversity of Geor
you don't believe it, come in and see so we called the head waiter, Jack because we always thought he'd be a way, thon,;11 we can't rera:I their gia, was ap·pointed head football 
me.'' We ran in to see Boyd for a Newsome, over. He told us that newsboy selling the latest edition of names. It has been rumored that coach. Sinkwich had as assistant 
few minutes and he told us that on the side he was an attorqey for the Minaret. We walked over to line coach a little, rotund fellow, 

two of them a re engaged in ·t$pion- · 
one of his students, Ed Ballas, is Tampll U's wayward boys. t he fountain and to our amazement, Marcelino Huerta. 
teaching physical culture in a girls' A few stags came in, causing Jayne Anderson was m ixing some age work in ~oulhern Siberia a nd After .such a wild and furious 
school in Miami. And we remem- quite a scene and who do you think I concoction. She said. she was expcr i- another is ti,t. ,owner 0 f an i,·, cube start we settled down in the second 
bered that at graduation time Ed they were? The same; old ones- mcnting on a _new punch to knock manufacturing plant in Iceland. semester to the routine of college 
wanted to be a coach desperately. Jack Munz, Mark Ryan and Ward I Rocky Marciano out. Jayne inform- Tears welled in our eyes and pain life and began s tudying and using 

We finally left and started toward d books in the library. Ah, this was 
the middle of town and who sped Cooper. The bouncer,_ Jack Good- ed Pat Williamaon Sabin is baking tugged at our hearts as we saw an the year we were .waiting for-now 

past us in a Hillsborough Cou_n_ty man, had to co~e - o~er a~d ask I bread on T V and e~ery. now _and chatted with all our successful we would get our revenge. We broke 
Sheriff's car but George Plomanb1. 1 thrm to leave. With a httle piece de 

I 
then Hopalong Cassidy rides right friends. our Freshman vow about doing 

We always thought he'd be dean of resistance they left. The highlight · through her batter. The class of '54 may not go down away with Rat Cour t as we co n

boys at Brewster Vocational Sct~ol. of the evening was the special guest I We left the drug store and started in the annuls of his tory as the tinually intimidated the little rascals. 
We Passed a bakery and something . . d N 't t t k 

11 
d d . t h d t appear:vice of that new romantic back for Tampa U. so we could see most prosperous group of gra uates ow i was our urn o now our 

sme e so goo we JUS a o go d II h I f h Id f I b but it is doubtful if one will ever be way around this Moorish edifice 
back and get some pastry. As we crooner who ha a t e teenagers some O t e O acu ty mem ers at and give the new arrivals fits. 
entered, a bell on the door rani, swooning. To our surprise, he was I 12:30. When we started up the steps more diversified. (Centl11VM .,. '••• 101 

• 
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Three Students Receive Checks, 
Nine Awarded Keys In Assembly 
Dr. Rhodes Announced Recognition Given 
Essay Contest Winners Toi Minaret Staff 

VALE~~~!~~~~~9~:vs P~RSISTENC,E YIELDS LITTLE-KNOWN 
priate for a young bride like your- STORY Of ALLIGATOR, BEAR IN PARK 
self to be humming on her wedding 
day?" There was a brief pause, and by LESLIE ROSS 
you could just see ,this young lady Several months ago, when I , a Crosley station wagon and pro-
thinking . . Suddenly her face lit up first _cam:e to the Unive~sity, I -~as ceeded on his way to Tampa. On 
like an incandescent bulb, she clap- walk111g III the park while awaiting the way the bear rose up and rather 
ped her hands and danced up and I my n:xt class. ! was very_ busy frightened Mr. Bray. The only avail
down 011 her toes as she excitedly watch111g the squirrels and pigeons able means of quieting the bear was · 
exclaimed, "I know! I know! 1 know when I saw two wire-enclosed cages. by feeding it. So Mr. Bray stopped 
it now! Stranger in Paradise!" j Upon closer scrutiny I discovered a at a stand and bought some lettuce 

Well, folks, I too am a stranger bear in on~ and an alligator in. the and assorted fruit to quiet her. H e 
in my role here today but I'd hard- I other. At ftrst I thought the alhga-· •>wned the bear for about a year. 
ly call this a paradi;e Now don't tor was a stuffed alligator. Finally, Mrs. Bray lost her liking for the 
get the idea that i•m against I I noticed an . eye gleam_ing at ~1e. bear when she had been bitten by 
speeches and such, 'cause I'm not. Then the repttle moved; 1t was alive. her twice. I can imagine she would. 
It's only w'}_en 1•m the suck-the I One of the park att~ndants came The bear was very friendly to Mr. 
person who has to make the talk I along as 1 was watclung the bear, Bray. One cjay the bear was fed 
that I'm not for it. But, Doctor 3nd I asked where it had come from until it was supposed to be full. 
Baker says that if I want my diplo- and the n_amc. The attendant laugh- Mr. Bray tells me that it seemed to 

Three University of Tampa stu
,dents who submitted prize-winning 
essays in the contest sponsoced this 
year by Mr. Currie B. Witt of the 
Safety Transportation Corp., Tam
pa, were presented with checks at 
the May 25 assembly. 

Dean M. C. 'Rhodes made presen
tations as foll~s: Bernard M. Grey, 
$150; Ralph C. Curtis, $100; Dean 
Goldsmith, $50. 

Nine students on the present staff 
of the Minaret and one former mem
ber were presented keys in recog
nition of their devotion and loyalty 
to the newspaper and service to the 
University. 

Dr. Howard G. Baker, Head of 
the English Department announced 
the awards Tucsd,llY in assembly. 
He is the faculty advisor for the 
Minaret. 

I' k h I d ed and sa,d several people had asked have an insatiable appetite. The bear ma ve gotta ma e t e speec 1, an . . . 
'f I' tt th I' tt I ·11 the same question. He said he did ate until it ate up all that was ava1·1-

The essays were on the subject, Those receiving keys we~e Bob 
1 ve go a en ve go a. st1 I . 
feel that Felix and I've got it all not know the source of either the able to feed it. Its sides bulged, but 
over you others he re ' today, though. bear or the gator. In fac~, after I it ·was still eating when a halt was 
We must do the ta lking, but you asked several people, I discovered ' called. Finally, in 1943 the bear was 

"The inefficiency .of government• Hancock, last year's editor and the 
management of business enterprises present editor; Alice Farmer, asso
creates a heavier charge against the • ciate editor last year, editor first 
living standards of all the people semester this year; Dawn Palmer, 
than do the profits, after taxes, of feature editor last year, managing 
private enterprise under the incen- editor this year; Doris Duryea, staff 
tive system." writer last year, feature editor this 

. . that no one seemed to know the I . . . 
(1f you want your diplomas) must . . f . h All I Id d' given to the parlc. When 1t arrived . , ong111 o cit er. cou 1scover . 
s it here and hsten. So - nobody at the park 1t was named Paddy, 

was that there were an alligator and 
gains. a bear at the park. 1 had already and it is s till called by that name. 

T his week marks the end for most made that astounding discovery for The name Mr. Bray knew her by -
of us of a long hard college career. myself. I was so curious about the has been forgotten, but his exper
Some may go on to get · higher de- ience wi th Paddy has not. He tells Dean Rhodes expressed apprecia- year; Joyce Newell, staff writer last 

tion of the generosity of Mr. Witt, year, news editor this year; Hank 
two that I s tarted to make inquiries 

grees, but most of us will be ·going about them. First I went to the me that he has not seen Paddy since 
, whose. sponsoring of the contest, Di Stefano, sports edi tor; Charlie 

he said, made it possible for Uni- Archibald, staff writer; Bernard 
versity s tudents to learn more about Shufelt, staff writer, and Mary Lou 
the economic forces governing the Roos, exchange editor. 

out to accept the challenge and to p bl' L'b It h d . f he gave her to the park, and I think u 1c I rary. a no III orma- . . . . 
set the world on fire. I'd like to give t' 0 11 l'b .d 1t 1s probably due to a httle sentt-
out just a little bit of a·d~ice though ion. ne person at te I rary sai l f I' 1 h I I Id 

that the alligator and the bear were I menbtabl eed mg~ ha_t oug i ie wou 
- be careful that you don't get your no t there~ He said they had died. I pro a Y eny t is. 

American system of free enterprise A key was also given to Patricia 
and therefore to become better pre- Dalsheimer who is not enrolled in 
pared for the responsibilities of citi- school this semester. She was man

matches wet. There's going to be a called the local papers, the Tribune The park department has custody 
lot of wet and stormy weather be- and the Times. The animals had of Paddy, but she and the gator are 
tween now and the time most of us been here as long as they could fed pretty well by children and other 
are able to kindle any sort of a recall. No one seemed to know from frequenters of the grounds. Paddy zenship. 

Music Department 
Gives Recitals, 
Concerts in May 

This week recitals have been tak
ing the foreground in the music 
news on the University of Tampa 
campus. On Monday, May 24, there 
was a recital of the beginning, inter
mediate, and advanced piano stu
dents of P rof. Stephen Park held 
in the Dome Theater. On Tuesday, 
May 25, a senior voice and piano 
recital was held by Martha Benz 
and Barbara Billett at 8 :30 in the 
Dome Theater. A junior recital for 
Jim Johnson, tenor and a senior re
cital for Tony Kovach, piano was 
held on Wednesday, May 26. 

June Hullinger, a pupil of Prof. 
Lyman Wiltse, won the vocal divi: 
sion of the Young Artists auditions. 
She will sing with the Tampa P hil
harmonic next year. Miss Hullinger 
has been singing lead in the produc
tion of "Brigadoon" presented by 
the Manatee Players in Bradenton. 

The University of Tampa Band 
played at MacDill Air Force Base 
on Armed Forces Day and on May 
20 played at the Tampa Terrace 
Hotel before the Tampa Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon honoring 
World Trade Week. The Spartan 
Band n;mained as guests for the 
luncheon. 

Students seemed to enjoy "Car
ribean Fantasy" and "Phantom Re.' 
giment,'' played by the band in the 
May 25 assembly. During the as
sembly Prof. Lyman Wiltse, head 
of the Music Department, gave a 
short talk on the courses offered in 
the music department including the 
band, chorus and the Music Appre
ciation Course. 

aging editor last year and business 
manager first semester this year. 

CLASS HISTORY - · · 
(Continued from P•t• 9) 

During the course of this year 
we were much grieved by the death 
of one of our professors, Dr. C. C. 
Denny. · 

The big highlight of our second 
year is without a doubt-Full Ac
creditation. At last, we had reached 
a goal-long aspired since way back 
in '31, and this time we were proud
fully aware of its great significance. 

On the football field our Spar-
tans woun<I. up their last season un
der Ironjawed Sinkwich. Margaret 
Truman visited our campus on one 
of her many tours around the coun
try. 

Thus, quite normally, we closed 
our second year. 

September, 1952, we came back 
to find the usual routine awaiting. 
Homecoming came and we met in 
Plant Park for the annual Fish Fry. 

flame, let alone create a conflagra- where they had appeared. is getting old now for a bear and 
tion noticeable to the world. There ,,. · J'ttl th h 'd Suddenly it dawned on me I My is a I e on e grout Y s1 e, so 
are plenty of places right here in best source of information was the children, please be careful with your 
Florida _and the rest of the South Park Superintendent. J asked vari- hands. Caution is required of all 
where ftres should be started, and ous people who the superintendent children, one to 100. However, for 
the~e- s hould be no lacking of oppor- 1 was and I discovered that there are all the enjoyment from watching 
tumltes _for those of yo~. who have many people in Tampa who do not the bear, you can thank Mr. Bray. 
the des1~e and the ab1hty to ~er_ know this. I am happy to say that 
them gomg. I and my gene~atJon ' the number is few in comparison Summer School 
(and I do belong to a generation or with a lot of cities. I finally called 
two b~fore most of you_) have got- I Mr. Sanborn, the Park Superin- Classes Begin 
ten tlungs pretty much mt~ a i'-;,,s, I tendent. He told me that the gator 
both locally and Oil the national and , and the bear had been there some Monday, June 14 
international levels. It's up to you years and he was happy to give me The 1954 Summer Term will be-
younger folks to try to straighten · f · I d d any m onnation nee e . gin on June 14 and end August 6. 
things out and get. the old world out D b t I 1 Id I · h ou t ess, s 1ou exp am t e This session is organized to ap-
of the mess we've left her in. process that was needed to get this peal particularly to teachers 'who 

Several years ago I was talking far. My wife works for the Boy desire to earn credits toward a de
to the late Dr. Denny who at that Scout office in Tampa and has sev- gree; to extend their certificates; 
time was head of the psychology de- eral friends there who have lived or add subjects to the face of their 
partment he re at Tampa. vVe were here all their lives. The girls were cert1'f1'cates and for college s tude~ts 
in the lobby and one of the squirrels very helpful in calling the various I who desire to earn extra credits or 
out of the park vemtured in one door people they knew who might have make up back work. • 

The normal cost for the summer1 

session will run from $8rto $11.Z,., 
Insurance Course Added 

of the lobby and then rippled across any information concerning the bear 
and went out the door on the 'other and the gator. I probably caused 
side. We watched him, and as he their telephone bill to go up a few 
left I mentioned lo Dr. Denny that cents. They were of great help and 

We were accust0med to taking there was one squirrel who could I wish to thank them each for their A new course entitled the "Flor-
a few classes off now and then, es- go back to the trees and tell his 

I 
help. ida Agent's Qualification Insurance 

pecially now, and sub5titute coffee friends that he'd been through col- Mr. Sanborn told me that the bear I Course" is being offered from June 
in the Snack Bar. At these times, lege. The old man thought for a was given t~ the park by a Mr. 16 through July 30. The University , 
we could laugh at those poor Soph- moment, then said, "Yes, and I don't Bray, who could be located at the of Tampa is the first institution 
omores who were s t rug g I i n g doubt but that he got as muc11 out local Seven-Up Bo ttling Company. within the state to offer this course 
through Mr. Keerle's Political Sci- of it as some of the students do who He told me that the bear was a which follows the standard course 
ence class. stay here four years." Now, we know Canadian black bear, and it was a for the State of F lorida, as approved 

We were indeed sad when we that everyone won't derive the maxi- female. He advise<l calling Mr. Bray. by the Insurance Commissioner's 
heard of the passing of our beloved ~um benefit from an exposure to Mr. Sanborn gave me the only avail- Educational Advisory Committee. 
history professor - Dr. H erbert education-there are some who have able information on the g:itor that 
Luab. Tear-streaked eyes and sap- natural ' immunity to learning, and I could find. When he took over 
dencd hearts were in evidence in all others have taken precautions to in- hii!""present position there were five 

Satisfactory completion entitles the 

student to qualify to take the state 

parts of the campus. sure against intellectual infection. alligators in the park. T he present examination. 
Without much further ado our But it is presumed that those of us gator is the sole survivor of the Students may register for s um-

third year passed and we were at who have come all the way and who original five. I could not find out mer school during exam week be
last ready to wear the coveted title are now being graduated ~ill have I the origin of the five. The names ginning Monday, May 31. Univer-
of Senior. To many of us it was a b b d t 1 t f • f f and sexes were also unknown. Mr. 
one year title, but to others of us, a sor e a eas a ~1~ por ion. 0 Marco Penn was the_ former super- sity of Tampa bulletins containing 
it stuck with us for many semesters. the knowledge and trammg to which intendent, but I could not reach him. the summer schedule may be ob-

This year we have witnessed we've been exposed. Those who I thought perhaps he would know. tained in the office of the· registrar. 
, • h 1 have, and who ~ill take the pains to I called Mr. C. B. Bray at t_he I many improvements III our sc oo -

we are really advancing. apply this learning and these skills Seven-Up Company and a~ked him MINARET EX-EDITOR 
about the bear. He was delighted to 

We can look back over our four to their jobs after they leave here, NOW HAS OWN PAPER 

Martha Benz, soprano, will be 
soloist at the Class Day Ceremony 
held Friday, June 4. The Spartan 
band will play for the Baccalaureate or more years _ it seems fjlther will proper in their chosen fields. 
Commencement Friday, June 4. short now - but once it seemed in- But there will be some (there always 

Commencement on Friday, June 4. surmountable. W e may not have are) who will be able to say only 

give me the information he remem-
bered. The bear· was purchased in 
St. Petersburg in 1942 from an Ani
mal Farm on Fourth Street. It was 
the runt of a group of trained cubs. 
Mr. Bray tells me that he bought 
the bear for his wife for a Christ
mas pres'ent. I imagine she was 
surprised. He picked up the $Ub in 

Carl .w. Erickson, former Min

aret editor who attended the Uni
ver ity of Tampa in 1949-51 and 

·graduated fr.om the University of 

Missouri School of Journalism, 1s 

now publishing his own newspaper 

in Seneca, Mo. 

Music courses will be offered dur- been the most outstanding class to "I've been through college." Well-
ing the Summer Session and stu

dents interested may check the Uni

versity for the time and day. 

be graduated from the University, 

but we have no iuilty feeling as we 

reach · for the sheepskin. 

' 

itty them, friends, for they're no 

better off than Dr. Denny's squirrel 

-he went throuiih colleie, 
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·ouTSTANDING ATHLETES HONORED 
• 

TE.NNIS SQUAD DOWNS- STETSON· 4-1 
Dcld Vail R·egatta -Fatal To c·rewmen 

BEHIND THE 
SPORTS DESK 

F RAZIER NAMED' ON ALL-STATE NINE 
Joe Frazier, hard hitting outfielder for the University of 

Tampa Spartans' baseball team was recently named _on the 
All-State college baseball nine. He is the only member of the 
Tampa squad to make the squad. The selection of this team 
was made on the basis of the votes cast by the coaches of the 
Florida colleges and universities. 

Joe played leftfield for the Spartans, and ended the season 
with a .315 batting average. · 

Congratulations Joe-an honor well earned. 

BASKETBALL TEAM BEGINS SPRING PRACTICE 

Netters Win Final Spartans Place Fifth 
Match on Schedule In Philadelphia Race 

Tampa's netters having dropped Rowing in the elite class of crew 

ten straight matches ended the sea- teams of the nation, the University 

son on a happy note by scoring a of Tampa Crew Team took fifth 
win over Stetson. place in the finals of the Dad Vail 

The match, played under incle- Regatta held on the Schuylkill Riv

ment conditions, ended 4-1 favor of er in Philadelphia. 

the Spartans. I . Dartmouth College won m the 1 
Al Cazin, Ben F ielding, and Mark and 5/16 mile row with a 6:30 time. 

Ryan defeilted Stetsonites in singles 
Rollins College was second, Am

with the most exciting win being 
hcrs t third, Florida Southern fourth, 

Bill Dawson's defeat of Walter Nor-
den 3-6, 6-4 and 14-12. Dawson was and the Spartans fifth. 

Awards Given At 
Annual Banquet 

The University of Tampa honored 
its football a:nd basketball teams, 
Tuesday, May 18, at the annual 
Spartan Banquet in the University 
cafeteria. 

Outs tanding lineman and back 
awards given by the Elks Lodge 
went to Nick Waytovic)1 and Charlie 
Harris. 

Winner of the Dr. James Estes 
Memorial Award to the outstanding 
senior athlete is Marty Brooks, vet
eran basketball player. 

Greene Most Valuable P layer 
extended to limit in defeating his Making the trip with Coach Bill The coaches' trophy for the most 

stubborn foe. Stalnaker iiicluded Captain Herb valuable football player was given 
to Ted Greene, first center. 

L isted on Tampa's varsity tennis Vater, Dale Nabors, Gale Porter, 
team are Bill Dawson, Mark Ryan, ,, ---- Al Yorkunas, rated as one of the 

Frank Scaglione, David Hogue, 
all-time great ~thletes of the Uni-Al Cazin, Ben Fielding, Ted Greene, 

Ch~rles Meyer, Ronnie Pinner, John versity was the principal speaker. 
Tony Scionti, and Art Savoie. 

The team was coachea4y Mar.- Donnelly, Sam Rodante, John Al- Dr. Paul ~kCloskey awarded the 

The .University of Tampa 1basketball tea111 has been, for 
the past two weeks, conducting its spring drills on the Plant 
High School court. Head Coach Sam Bailey has four lettermen 
who ar~ expected to return for the coming basketball season. 
Besides the four lettermen, Coach Bailey also has t,vo new 
1->oys who were not eligible to compete last year. Gene Fogel 
is a transfer studen.t fron1 the University of Dayton, Ohio where 

H celino Huerta and Paul Straub. he played on the freshman ba·sketJball team, and John errick 
fano, and coxswain Ben Rutkin. trophies . to the athletes. 

During the 1954 season the crew Among the honored guests in at-
-is a Tampa boy who formerly play~d for the J esuit Tigers. John j 
was undecided in the school he would enter, but after consider-
able thought, decided to enter the University of Tampa. Coach 1954 SPARTAN 

-:. f. t d A l t AIC t· · h d . tendance were outstanding business-ue ea e m 1ers , , mis e • 
. . men and sports figure$ in Tampa. 

second m the Flonda Sta te Cham- D E C N h lk Bailey also has' a few •boys ·who live in cities outside of Tampa, 
but who are still in high school participating with .the regular 
boys. 

r. . . . ance gave a s ort ta 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE pionship and lost to Rutgers once r!!assuring the team of his hope for 

September lo-Mexico · City College and dropped hvo races to Florida a continuation of major sports at 
i 

STILL LACK F OOTBALL ASSISTANT 
The University of Tampa is still searching for an assistant 

coach for the football team. There have been a number of appli
cants who have 'been considered for the job, :but for certain 
reasons, we will refrain from announcing the names. According 
to word received from Athletic D irector Marcelino Huerta, the 
new c;oach is expected to be named within the next week or two. 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
NOW IN PRO(;RESS 

at Mexico City 

October I-Chattanooga at Chatta-

nooga 
October 9-South Georgia a t home 

October 15---Stetson at H-ome 

October 22-Troy State at home . 

October JO-East Carolina at home 

November 13-Livingston State at 

home 

SPE's Win Swim Meet, 
Black Knights Second, 
Hogue Breaks Record 

Sigma Phi Epsilon won the swim 
meet held at Davis Island Pool with 
52· points followed by Sigma Kappa 

Bowling and Skish will have November 20-Appalachian at home 
finished by this publication date. 

December 4--Florida State at home 
For the results of these games, see 
the intramural bulletin board. 

Nu with 44 points. 
A three-way tie for third place 

occurred with Kappa Sigma Alpha, 
Tau Omega, and Ace Club each 

Tennis is finishing up with Mac 
Williams (SKN) , Al Leathers 
(TO), Jim Mathis (TO), Bill Bos
worth · (SKN), running in close 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
(May 20) 

competition. Team w 
scoring two points. 

Gale Porter (SKN) was high man Softball games are near the end 
. 

6 1 
. o f the season with games deciding 

AC .......... . 5 

of the meet with 1 - /Z pomts. 2nd, 3rd, a~d 4th places being play-
David Hogue (SKN) set a new. ed this week. 

PND .... .... . 3 

record for undenvater swimming by 

traveling 81 yards, 6 inches below 

the surface. 
Team Standings (May 20) 

SKN ... . .......... .... .. . 377 
TQ ............... : ....... 335 

SPE .. .. .......... .. .... . 271 

AC .. . .......... . ........ 256 • 

IND ... . ...... ... . .. . .. . 232 

PND ............. : . ,.... . . .. 212 

SPE .. .. . . . ... 3 

A vote of commendation has been TO ........... 3 
given to Prof. Miller W . Adams, 
director of the intramural program SKN · · · • · · · · · 3 
and to Ray Mangrum, his assistant, KSA . . .... . ... 1 

d
for. the hfine hwor

1
k they have done_

1 
IND ........ . O 

unng t e sc oo year. 

' ... 

L T Pere. 

0 0 1.000 

1 1 .750 

- 2 0 .600 

2 0 .600 

2 0 .600 

5 0 .167 

6 .0 .000 

Southern College. the University. 

Congratulations to the Graduates! 
and thanks to the students from your 

friendly photographer. May I serve 

you faithfully in the future. 

"SEE VINCE FOR PRINTS" 

Vince Tata 
PHONE 27-3971 

KSA . ........... . ........ 180 

Adams-Mag non 
Jewelers -COOKIES 

e DlAMONDS 

e WATCHES 

e SILVERWARE 

Glass • China • Luggage 

510 Franklin St. 
Phones 2-2456 • 2-2079 

..... 

good for you ~ for the kiddies too! 

• 
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RADIO NETWORK P,OGRAM 
RECOGNIZES TAMPA ZTA's 

I Commencement Program ! SALUTATORIAN , 
I (Continued from P9ge 1) Spor ts Reporting to Solomon J. \ (Continued from Peg• I) 

tion, in charge of the Office for Re- Fl . 1 f ti T D .
1 

laid beneath us a firm substructure 
' lield I fugees , Migration, and Voluntary etsc tman ° 1e ;impa ai Yi on which to build an edifice of 

ABC Program Honors ZTA first conclave the sorority has Assis tance. T imes and radio s tation WDAE. strength for tl,e meliorition of our-
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority was hon- in Florida. Mr. Fleischman will be presented selves and our world. 

Mr. David E Smiley chairman 
ored by the ABC Radio Network Barbara \Vhitley is Gamma Sig- · ' by Prof. Jesse L. Keene, ch~irman 

of .the Board of Trustees of the 
show "Dancing Party," Saturday, 

May 22nd, at 8 :00 p.n~. · 

This record show selects one na-

ma's alternate delegate to attend the· or the Faculty Committee on Ath-
University, will preside. Dean of lcti·cs." 

convention with Rosie Durand. 
Administration M. C. Rhodes will ' Alumnae Entertains The following awards will also be present the s.eniors for degrees, and 

tional Greek organization which it The Tampa Alumnae Chapter President Nance will confe r the announced: Facµlty ·woman's Club 
salutes each week. Its history and honored the actives and 1,ledgcs at 1 d h d" 1 De1>artmental Achievement Award, ( egrees an present t e 1p omas. 
·some interesting facts about the an "end of the semester" party Dean Lucile K ing will present Dr. Nance; Alumni Association Dis• 

which was held Sa turday, May 22nd. Mrs. Houghton for the honorary tinguishcd Service Awards, Law-group are revealed along with songs 

of the organization which are played 

throughout the program. 

Convention Delegates 

Prize Pledge Presented degree of Doctor o f Science in Gov- rence R. Donohue, chairman, Al-

T he outstanding pledge of 1954 ernment, and Prof. Earl E. Keller umni Association ' Committee_ ,on 

was announced Wednesday, May 26, will p resent Mr. \1\/hitehead, the Awards; Daughters of the Amer-

I Id · h · ican Colonists H istory Achieve-Rosie Durand has been selected at a party 1e in t e sorority room. baccalaureate speaker , for the ·h,on-
as the official delegate of the Gam- Mary Lou Roos was the recipient orary degree of Doctor of Human- ment Award, Dr. J. Ryan Beiser, 

ma Sigm:i- chapter of Zeta Tau Al- of the award. I ities. I professor of ·history. 

pha to the 22nd national and 11th Also that night, a bridal shower I T he honorary degrees will be con- I£ bad weather prevents the hold

international convention to be held was given for :t.-liss Peggy Moss- £erred by President Nance, who ing of commencement at the Band 

on June 21-26, this summer at Mi- bacher who -will soon become the II will also present the U niversity of : Shell, the exercises will he in the 

ami Beach, Florida. It is to be the ; bride of Bob Hillier. Tampa Medal of Achievement in 
I 
First Baptist ·Cl_mrch at 8 o'clock. 

Yes, we are graduates ; but we are 
not so naive as to think that we are 
really parting with our beloved uni
versity. For wherever we may go; 
whatever we may do, we will carry 
its cultural and spiritual ideals with 
us always, for they have been stamp
ed with puissant emphasis on our 
minds and hearts. 

Once more then, we bid you all 
a cordial welcome, aqd may these 
class-day exercises leave you with 
fond and lasting memorks or the 
class of '54. 

Schirr • Blemeneau 
Miss Nancy Schirr, daughter of . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schirr, of 2115 
Hills Ave., became the bride of 
Claude Blemencau on April 23. Dr. 
Ellwood· C. Nance was the offici
ating minister. 

Today's CHESTERFIELD is the 
· Best C _lgClr8tte Ever Made!· 

"Ches-terfields -for Me 1• 

.tJ'~ ~vm.~:•v• 

The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 

(gt 
TASTE and 

MILDNESS· 

1¼~ 
MILLIONS 

,I 

•ches'terfields -for Me 1• 

yy•s f?&)ttinne, . 

The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations ofa group of smokers show no 
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from ~moking Chesterfield. 

"Ches'terfields -for Me 1• 
D ll A u~ 4 -k- Univ. of 
✓~ ,~ lndiono •s4 

I 

The cigarette that gives you proof. of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you · 
want-the mildness you want. 

Largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 

.,. 

\ 
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